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1075 . . . the fioly Year 
1975. Mark itdowijut is tHe poly Year 6f Jubilee 

to be celebrated in Rome and ft is intended 
and eVery one of us 

for eatto 

Proclaimed by Pope Paul this Holy Year comes 
at a most propitious time — |when the world is a 
loose gathering of national bits and pieces banging 
against one another abrasively- It comes at a time 
when individuals! are torturously straining in all 
directions jn search for meaning to life., 

* ** > ' ' ' 
I - is 

"The year, the themes of which are Renewal and 
Reconciliation, should provide, iff we lend it our full" 
participation, the tender fire' of solace,and ,balm for 
the spiritual aches and pains that beset us. 

! As Bishop Joseph L. Hogan points but oh Page 1, • 
"it is (a happy coincidence thWi thelHoI^ Father, 
proclaimed this year of renewal land reconciliation 
justwhen the diocese of Rochester is experiencing its 
own Time o f Renewal., This [Time off Renewal is ip- -
tended as a period when vye figuratively sjtop ahtf 
take stock bf what we are up to and where; we are' 
headed; when iwe pause j td[ escape from the 

"tumultuous * and' hectic events pitting our daily 
existence and let Christ enter our lives t o make them 
more livable and to pass on'this grace to our fellow, 
beings. „ f I f . < 

Ma'ny will want to make the tpilgriimagefo Rome, 
a kind of journey to the heart of our faitfr. Many 
others will be unable to-do so bujt that does not mean 
they cannot take, part 

t -- In the centerfold this week; is a l ist of diocesan 
, churches and the times when a spepial Hojy Year 
1 plenary indulgence can be obtained. . t \ 

i ' f J, » 
It is something that should be clipped but and 

saved by all^there is a designated church near every 
Catholic in the diocese., It may seem early bcit time_ 
has away of slipping through our intentions sd plans', 

f especially for groups such as school children, ^hurch 
1 groups, and other associations, should be fornfulated 

now. ! ' ,i t \ i 
i ii • . i 

i' l 
The services wil l , be simply soulful. A special 

Hbly Year prayer also is published in the centerfold. 
Advice from, Rome for| the visitation is that It should 
include "some tirrre nTh, devout recollection,. Con
cluding with the recitation or singing of the j Lord's 
Prayer and the Creed/together with a prayer Vo Our 
Blessed Lady/' i i i i 

1 4 > I ~ 
1 The visit is, of, course, significant but it is even 

more rmportant that Such collective and extended 
activity on the part of alldiocese ns should build into ' 
a vibrant force for renewal and ultimately for the -
healthy peace of mind land soul tha jSaviour intended 
tor-all of us ,i l * ! I i I ' 

Mission Work 
Must Continue 
Editor: 

i 

CXirrrost sincere gfatiti de for 
the Courier-Journal coverage of 
our story of change in LaPaz, 
Bolivia (1/16/74), Those ptersora 
on the.scene in! the CnufchV 
foreign missions today live in the 
growing.j concern that! new 
methods)! and structures of 
mission must foe found to]relate 
to the new. situation of Qhufch 
and society 

J ' '' i 
- A personal word might now be 
added t o your news'-storyJ First, t 
we have undertaken'this change 
at the parish of San Jose Oblrero 
with, the Iprior convictiorj that / 
mission belongs t o Cod, and is 
the worfcof the Spirit of Christ 
"As the Father has sent me, so I 
send you f̂This. is not the work of , 
a few;* nor a project for jarfew 
years. ,, I f 

iSecond l̂Cart Barth has pointed, 
outthat while1 human sin-is pride, [ 
the specialism of Christians is; 
laziness. ;lnj the* missionary t̂ask -
this sm takes on the form1 of 
inertia, a 'tending to-repeat, a -
clinging tojthe past and a fearof ^ 
taking up the challenge of a new 
situation ift I which we 1 find 
xirseLVes. We are a-servant 

pilgrim people /The 

i \ 

•TOnay WE'RE GOIN^TP (DISCUSS HCM/ EASV^ 
S U R P R I S E D Btr THAT CLSVHR 

IT IS TQ 
FELLOW; THE DEVIL/* 

:& 

rai 

T 

kes this 

Third, 

people/ a 
mandate of Cfirlst to Hi's church 

1 It hardly seems possible that in 
this day and age, jin a modern 
plant there isy ; 

« <1J-no job security / 

•• f 2} no,negotiating production 1 standards ; 
] . ! 

~ - 3.> no negotiated wage in
creases according to a definite 

< schedule v > 
f 

4 ) the average worker has a 
take-home pay of $69 00 a week 
with a yearly income of $3>5O0. 

* . 1 
Unfortunately, owing to their 

powerlessness, ithe workerŝ  are 
not in a position to alter.' the 
situation It seems to us-the 
demands of social justice are to 
uphold the dignity of man.j the 
dignity of labor and the right of 
workers to a living wage, i 

Therefore^ w e urge members of 
_..,, ..,__. the community to join in the 

challenge of lan. T6 %o ypung fV^'^oftheFwahywkeiXand 
priests and lay people to consider to express that support, by |not 

very clear 

at}- this juncture in 
Rochester's mission effort, it is' 
jotatimetoi retire from the field 
father, it [is a Cod-giver op
portunity |t'p re-examine our 
priorities, rediscover our identity 
as a1 missionary church,vwitt the 
indissoluble, relationship bet-
vteenhomej^hd foreign missions, 
and finally re-evaluate our iinds 
and personnel for usej ir the 
missions. 

iFinally, .to^your editorial 

Solzhenits^ti 
There are several lessons to jbe'gleaned frqm the 

Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn affair - j [ - _ 

The most obvious one is that the Soviet Union, 
mellowed though it may-seem in recent years, still 
cannotbear dissent,Tiot even by ja man who has been 
described as "a very Russian Russian/'} 

• 4 1 1 1 - ' l •' 
, Another lesson evident is the effectiveness of a 
more open world. Not l too long ago, e dissident 
Russian would not have been afforded the "relatively 
light sentence of deportation. It would have been 
Siberia or extermination'and he would never! have 
been heard from again. At least now1 we can be 
assured that Solzhentsyn will cojitrnjue to speak out, 
at least after his famih/ 'joins h|m. ' ^ 'r 

, But the greatest lessOn is provided by the author 
himself. A man speaking theHruth in spitie of where it 
may lead him provides an ' inspirational and^soul-
lifting example, especially in this) jaded world. It also 
reinforces^the moral lesson of what pne| man jean d o 
by adhering to high principle. A government shallow 
in faith to its citizens has beep' exposed as reac
tionary to the whole world. • , T / ' 

" ' I ' l l c ] 
So bravo for Solzhenitsynl The title of his last 

essay written on Soviet; soil tells! it all: ^Live Hot by 
Lies/' ' ! 

S I . 

tbe mission apostolate - we in 
Bolivia sayjf 'Amen; and tiank 
you And maV we add one further 
thought, that,such young people 

~ w{iH gain "far 'rnore 'from ltnat 
experience, I and learn far more 
frbm the people here, than they 
will ever be able to give 

I ' r '̂ 
•j Peter Deck nan 
i Daniel Tormey 

Saint Jaeph 
The Worker Parish 
J) LaPaz, Bolivia 

Parish Counci 
Backs Strikers 

Ji 
Editor: * i[ ' 

( We, of the Parish Council of 
tfi e/ Newman -Community at the 
0 iiversity of Rochester, wis h to 
express our. support of the rarah 
strikers in El Paso, Texas. 

tl-
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buying Farah products 

Parish Councilo^ the 
NewnunCommunHy. 

z 5 . atthe University 
v of Rochester 

Joe Abate, Kevin Chamberlain, 
John Croghan, Mary_ Ann 
Demetsenare, Stephen' Dexter; 
Johanna DiDio, Marie FauM, )ack 
Figel, John Finn, Joanne 
Shaughnessy, * [Re,v.] James 

~Lai*4or,MariV VVisniewskt, Barbara 
Zygmunt, Valerie Fodrowski, 
Louise. Kaczmarek, Bill Uird, 
Richard Marisa, Karen Materna, 
Kathy Mennel, [Dr.] Robert' 
Mennel, [Sr.] Joan Sobala, 
William. Riina, Cindy Stocky, 
William, Stocky, Fred Ognibene 
Bob Orieski, Bab Parey, Jim 
Rinenerd,Lep Rudzinski, Eugene 
Schneider, Beth Sioand, Marg 
Snider, Cathy Shea, Mary 
Sweeney, Dennis Harmon, i 

'Dark Day9 \( 
Seen for Churchy 

i J.
 r 

cdrton ^ j , . . v 
/ • ~ * i 

' Nauka i Religia (Science and ' 
Religion), an official "communist 
magazine writes "Religion \\ is 
incompatible with communism. 
It is hostile to4t The content of 

. the program of the Communist 
Party i s - a „death blow to-
religion, It is a program for the 
creation of an atjneistkrsocietv in 
which people will be rid forever 
of tr̂ e religious bandage."^ ,i " 

Richard Nixon believes im a 
policy of detente with the authors 
of the above, but then we realize 
that he is both power-mad and 
hypocritical 

This a dark day for Catholici 

, , Michael A. 
. ' 503 White Springs 

I ! Geneva, IS 

WayheCAP 
Head Start 
Editor: 

In regards to an interview wiVh 
Sister Rosark) Hughes, director of 
the 1Wayne County Acti 
Program (1/23/74} we noticed ^~ 
due to an oversight we're sure! ̂ ~ 
(Sister neglected to mention [the 
Itwo Head Start Centers — one in 
Red Creek, the other in Sodut 

.Point; which also-are partj <T* 
[Wayne CAP although delegated 

J- to the local school district ,' ' 
I j *« - ' / , < 
I The, two programs enroll a total 
of 75 children and have a decided 
impact on the community J'as 
Head Start also, involves the total 
family , - ^ 

' BarlJiM/vtOiterhaudt 
"Head Start Center 

< BOX15 
Red Creek, N.Y. 13143 

Editor's Note: Sbter Rosarwtfjd 
mention, the * centers^ to T_. (. 
reporter, but they were -inad- \ 

" ' " 'twJ. vertently left out of the story 

J \ 
Poetic View 
bf Abortion 
Editor: 

I would t like to present [my 
views on' abortion in jthe 
following poem I wrote 

A Cry in the Dark 

J'oor helplesslittlebaby, 
Who will hearlts cry? <• 

Innocent little child of Cod 
- It doesn't want to die. 

t -
It never saw a winter 

Orfeltthejoyofsprmgv , 
Ran beneath a clear bluesy 
- Or heard a robin sing. 

To you who wil I not I isten, 
•• I ask this now of you, ' 

- - ' "If your life 
were just beginning, . 

What would you have us do?' . " p 
Miracle of loye and living, 

Who will hear its cry? 
God gave it the gift of life. 
Who says that it shall die? 

• I 
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Aime Marie Bullock 
' ; 529BuddSt. 
FJmira, N.Y. 14904 

The Pope^of Rome, by firing 
Cardinal Mindszerity must make 
both Nixon and the Communists 
happy. -

|i Opinions td the editor 
sboaldbe addressed: Letter to J 
tfte Editor, CoUrier-JournaL* 

JtidMord Building, 67Xtestnut 
* v . JRodhester,' N,Y. -, 74604, -
TheYxhould be no longer tnah 

|̂ 1/2 pages, typed- double-. 
spaced. Names and addresses} 

spould be included. The paper 
geryes the right to edit ail 
letters^ i i ^ r 
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